Hey Peeps!

We met. We discussed. We planned:

- Programming has started putting their heads together. If you have any ideas or items you’d like to see, let us know.

- We discussed guest ideas for 2013. Yes, you read right, 2013. We looked at ideas that came from our questionnaire as well as added a few of our own. Of course, you won’t hear of the final decision until Words Collide 2012 but, I’m sure, it’s good to know we’re looking ahead to the future.

- We have managed to fill our remaining committee positions, however more bodies are always welcome. Let us know if you’d like to volunteer at our convention and we’ll send your name on to our new volunteer wrangler.

- There won’t be a News and Notes in November. Many of us have been at this for a year and we are going to take a well deserved break in November. You can still talk to us, we’ll be happy to hear from you.

Announcements & Special Events

- On Thursday, October 20, join Amber Hayward for the Calgary Launch of her book “Stolen Children”. Come to Pages Books on Kensington at 7:30pm and show your support.

We know you have exciting things happening so, if you have an announcement or special event you’d like us to share with our group let us know, we’ll be glad to add it to our monthly News and Notes. The next issue will go out approximately December 15th.

Speak To Us:
As always, there is a myriad of ways to see what we are up to and generally keep in touch:

Website:  http://www.whenwordscollide.org/
e-mails:  info@whenwordscollide.org
twitter:  http://twitter.com/WWC_Calgary
Facebook:  http://www.facebook.com/#!/event.php?eid=249929208372588

Talk to you soon!
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